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Absence of the Candidate Male Sex-Determining
Gene dmrt1b(Y) of Medaka from Other Fish Species
reptiles and mammals, including humans [3, 5–14], are
obviously involved in sex determination or differentia-
tion. In humans, haploinsuffiency of DMRT1 (and its
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Recently, the dmrt1b(Y) (also named DMY) gene was
found to be an excellent candidate for the male sex-Although the sex-determining genes are known in
determining gene in the fish medaka [1, 2]. dmrt1b(Y)mammals, Drosophila, and C. elegans, little is known
arose by a duplication event of an autosomal segmentin other animals. Fishes are an attractive group of
containing dmrt1a, which was inserted into anotherorganisms for studying the evolution of sex determina-
chromosome that then became the Y chromosome. Intion because they show an amazing variety of mecha-
the region that is Y specific, the dmrt1b(Y) gene is thenisms, ranging from environmental sex determination
only functional gene [2]. Mutations in dmrt1b(Y) resultand different forms of hermaphroditism to classical
in XY sex-reversed females [1]. dmrt1b(Y) is expressedsex chromosomal XX/XY or WZ/ZZ systems and modi-
only in male embryos, and its expression precedes mor-fications thereof. In the fish medaka, dmrt1b(Y) has
phological differentiation of the gonads. In adults, tran-recently been found [1, 2] to be the candidate male sex-
scripts are found exclusively in the Sertoli cells.determining gene. It is a duplicate of the autosomal
To investigate if the function of dmrt1b(Y) in medakadmrt1a gene, a gene acting in the sex determination/
might be similar to its function in other fishes, we ana-differentiation cascade of flies, worms, and mammals.
lyzed first other strains of O. latipes and other speciesBecause in birds dmrt1 is located on the Z-chromo-
of the same genus. dmrt1b(Y) PCR products of the ex-some [3], both findings led to the suggestion that
pected size were amplified from male but not femaledmrt1b(Y) is a “non-mammalian Sry” with an even
DNA from populations of O. latipes from Japan andmore widespread distribution. However, although Sry
Korea. Unexpectedly, no products were obtained fromwas found to be the male sex-determining gene in the
DNA of the related species O. celebensis and O. mek-mouse and some other mammalian species, in some
ongensis (Figure 1).it is absent [4] and has obviously been replaced by
To analyze if this gene is indeed absent from otherother genes that now fulfil the same function. We have
fish species, we studied in more depth the situation inasked if the same might be true of the dmrt1b(Y) gene.
O. celebensis, a species closely related to the medakaWe find that the gene duplication generating dmrt1b(Y)
and in the same genus. For cloning genes that are or-occurred recently during the evolution of the genus
thologous to dmrt1a and possibly to dmrt1b(Y), primersOryzias. The gene is absent from all other fish species
were designed from sequences flanking the highly con-studied. Therefore, it may not be the male-sex de-
served DM domain of both genes. The almost full-lengthtermining gene in all fishes.
coding region of a single dmrt1 gene was obtained from
testis cDNA. The isolated sequence is more similar to
Results and Discussion the autosomal dmrt1a gene of medaka than to the male-
determining gene dmrt1b(Y) (Figure 2A). Hence, the
dmrt1 is a member of a gene family of transcription gene is designated Oce (for Oryzias celebensis) dmrt1.
factors that share a highly conserved DNA binding do- Phylogenetic analysis (Figure 2B) confirmed that the
main (DM domain) but have no similarity outside of this Ocedmrt1 gene is the ortholog of Oladmrt1a in O. cele-
motif. dmrt1s from the chicken as well as from certain bensis. Despite several attempts, no second dmrt1 se-




In addition, no second copy of dmrt1 was found in
the draft version of the genome of Takifugu rubripes
(95% coverage, Joint Genome Institute, http://genome.
jgi-psf.org/fugu3/fugu3.home.htm).
The absence of a gene is difficult to establish because
only negative evidence can be obtained to reach such a
conclusion. Nevertheless, the fact that several methods
failed to detect any trace of a second copy of dmrt1 in
Figure 1. Presence of dmrt1b(Y) Detected by PCR in O. latipes O. celebensis makes it highly likely that the candidate
Strains HB32C and SOK but not in O. mekongensis and O. celebensis male-sex determining gene of medaka is lacking in this
Genomic DNAs from male (M) and female (F) fish were used as species. A similar conclusion is reached for O. mek-
templates for PCR. actin was used for controls. Abbreviations are ongensis and the other more distantly related fish.
as follows: Oce, O. celebensis; Ome, O. mekongensis. Strain HB32C
Phylogenetic analysis of available dmrt1 sequenceswas developed from a population in Southern Japan, whereas SOK
from fish revealed that the duplication leading tooriginates from a population in Korea.
dmrt1b(Y) has happened after the separation of Oryzias
celebensis from the lineage leading to Oryzias latipes
We performed Southern hybridization on male and (Figure 2B). Thus, the situation encountered in fish is
female DNA digested with eight different restriction en- different from that in mammals. Contrary to the presence
zymes by using Oladmrt1a as the probe under moderate of Sry in closely related species, its absence in three
stringency conditions (Figure 3A). No male-specific rodent species, the mole voles Ellobius lutescens and
band was detected, suggesting that there is no second Ellobius tancrei and the spiny rat Tokudaia osimensis
copy of dmrt1. A similar result was obtained when the [4, 19], is clearly due to a secondary loss of this gene
cDNA from the Y chromosome-encoded dmrt1b(Y) of as the male-sex determining gene and its functional
medaka was used as a probe (our unpublished data). substitution by other genes that are so far unknown.
The Y chromosome-specific region in O. latipes con- However, the absence of the dmrt1b(Y) gene in the other
tains, coduplicated with dmrt1a, a second copy of fish species investigated so far is explained by the re-
dmrt3, which, however, is a pseudogene. To test the cent appearance of the gene in only one branch of the
hypothesis that O. celebensis might have lost dmrt1b(Y) phylogenetic tree of fishes.
but retained the second copy of dmrt3, which could act Several lines of evidence indicate that sex determina-
as a male-determining gene, we hybridized the Southern tion in medaka is at an early stage of evolution and has
blots with Oladmrt3. Again, no male-specific band was not reached a stability similar to that in other organisms
detected (Figure 3B). such as birds and mammals. Firstly, both X and Y chro-
The Y chromosome-specific fragment in O. latipes is mosomes are homomorphic [2, 20], indicating that the
flanked on both sides by a duplicated sequence molecular differentiation process leading to recombina-
(OlaFLNK) that is present on the X chromosome at the tional isolation over large parts of the sex chromosomes
corresponding position in only one copy (M.K., T. Sasaki, has not progressed to a stage at which it becomes
A. Shimizu, U.H., S.A., N.S., M.S., unpublished data). This visible. Sex chromosomal crossovers occur over almost
duplication may be the target sequence site duplication the entire length of the corresponding linkage groups
resulting from the insertion of the dmrt1b(Y)-containing [21, 22]. In fact, the Y chromosome-specific region ap-
fragment. DNA probes from OlaFLNK give male-specific pears to be very small. It has been estimated to be only
additional bands in O. latipes (Figure 3C). However, in a few hundred kilobases in length. Secondly, hormone
O. celebensis this probe produced only a uniform hybrid- treatment can easily revert the genotypic sex [23].
ization pattern in both genders, and no indication for a Thirdly, in several strains of O. latipes, XX males sponta-
duplication of this sequence on the Y was obtained neously occur at relatively high frequency (up to 10%)
(Figure 3D). [24], indicating that dmrt1b(Y) function may not be re-
Another species from the genus Oryzias, O. mek- quired for functional male development in every case.
ongensis, was analyzed in analogous Southern blot ex- Together, these findings suggest that the molecular pro-
periments. Again, no evidence for a male-specific dupli- cesses constituting to the male sex determination sys-
cation of dmrt1, dmrt3, or FLNK was obtained (Figure tem are not yet firmly established and robust. These
4E and our unpublished data). findings are in line with dmrt1b(Y) having recently
To evaluate if the absence of dmrt1b(Y) is a specific emerged as the master male sex-determining gene only
feature of the two Oryzias species, we analyzed male in the medaka lineage.
and female DNA from three other more distantly related A hypothesis on the evolution of sex determination
fish species, the guppy, tilapia, and zebrafish. The genes is that the genes at the top of the hierarchy have
cDNAs of medaka dmrt1a and dmrt1b(Y), as well as the become involved in this process only relatively recently,
human DMRT1, which crosshybridizes to all dmrt gene whereas at least some of the genes downstream appear
family members of fishes, were used as probes (Figure to have been present for much longer times [25, 26]. The
4). A large number of enzymes were used under stringency situation in the genus Oryzias supports this hypothesis.
conditions that are generally sufficient for detecting in- Although dmrt1 itself is an old gene and highly con-
stances of gene duplication [16–18] and that readily un- served as a downstream sex-determining gene [15], it
covered the duplication of dmrt1b(Y) in O. latipes [2]. In has come into use quite recently as the master sex-
no case was an additional band in males or a male- determining gene of medaka. The genus Oryzias may
offer an interesting case for understanding the evolutionspecific RFLP obtained.
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Figure 2. Alignment of dmrt1-Related Sequences of the Genus Oryzias and Phylogenetic Analysis
A coding region of 693 bp corresponding to 231 amino acids of Ocedmrt1 was obtained.
(A) Amino acid sequences of dmrt1-related genes were deduced and aligned with Clustal W. Carbio and HNI are two O. latipes strains
belonging to the southern and northern Japanese populations, respectively. The dark and light shaded boxes indicate amino acids conserved
among the five sequences. The lines over the sequences indicate the DM domain. The amino acid sequences at the beginning and the end
of Ocedmrt1 were not determined because PCR primers for cloning were designed in those regions. OlaD1bYC, OlaDmrt1b(Y) (strain Carbio),
OlaD1bYH, OlaDmrt1b(Y) (strain HNI), OlaD1aC, OlaDmrt1a (strain Carbio), OlaD1aH, OlaDmrt1a (strain HNI), OceDMRT1, OceDmrt1.
(B) Phylogenetic tree of known dmrt1-related sequences from fish. The amino acid sequences corresponding to the cloned Ocedmrt1 sequence
were used for analysis by the neighbor-joining method (1000 replicates). Numbers indicate Bootstrap values. Using the corresponding
nucleotide sequences or different phylogenetic methods resulted in phylogenetic trees that all had the same topology. Genbank accession
numbers are as follows: rainbow trout Dmrt1, AAG17544; tilapia Dmrt1, AAF79931; fugu dmrt1, AJ295039; medaka Oladmrt1a (strain HNI),
AY157712; medaka Oladmrt1a (strain Carbio), AF319994; medaka Oladmrt1b(Y) (DMY, strain HNI), AB071534; medaka Oladmrt1b(Y) (strain
Carbio), AY129240; Oryzias celebensis dmrt1 Ocedmrt1, AY239587.
human DMRT1 cDNA clone. Tilapia DNA was a generous gift fromof sex chromosomes and sex-determining genes. In
J.F. Baroiller, Rennes. This work was supported by grants suppliedclosely related species of the same genus and more in
by the Commission of the European Community (FAIR CT 97-3796)distantly related species, obviously other genes are at
and Fonds der Chemischen Industrie to M. Schartl, by a grant from
the top of the sex determination cascade. Thus, different the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (SCHM 484/18-1) to M.
molecular mechanisms may exist for genetic sex deter- Schmid, and by a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research on Priority
mination in different fish groups, and the variety of sex- Areas (Area Nr. 813) from the Ministry of Education, Science, Sports,
and Culture, Japan, to H.M. and A.S.determining mechanisms may be connected to a variety
of molecular components regulating this process.
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Figure 3. Southern Blot Analysis of O. celebensis and O. latipes
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Accession Numbers
The O. latipes (strain HNI) dmrt1a and O. celebensis dmrt1 se-
quences have been deposited in GenBank under accession num-
bers AY157712 and AY239587, respectively.
